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AFTER a week's recess, the Ven-
tura county flood control dis-

trict action against the Donald R.
Warren company over building of
Matilija dam resumed today in
superior court, with John Spiel-
man being called to the witness
stand,

Spielman, inspector for the state
division of dams and called as a
district witness, toid of founda-
tion materials encountered during
March 1947 at "q", "N" and '{M"
blocks. He also outlined conver-
sations held at the damsite with
Warren or his representatives.

ASKED QUESTIONS
On March LB, Spielman declar-

ed, Warren was told that a claY
pocket at "N" bloek had to be
excavated. Warren objected to
any more exoavation, SPielman
said.

Slrielman declared that on his
next inspection visit to the dam-
on March 28-he found that con-
crete already had been Poured on
"N" block. He questioned whe-
ther approval 'for pouring had
been given, he testified.

According to Spielman, the in-
spector was told by Howard TaY-
1or, Walren's resident engineer,
that Taylor thought apProval had
been received and Taylor hacl gone
ahead with the pouring, Spielman
declared that he told Taylor at
that time that Warren was sup-
posed to have notified the state
when the clay pocket was remov-
ed. "I had expected to be aalled
for another insPection," Spielman
declared.

On the March 28 visit, Spielman
was accompanied to the damsite
by William Holmes, also of the
state dam dePartment. Holmes
told Taylor at that time that a
pocket of clay at "M" block would
have to be removed, Spielman
said. He also rePorted that
Holmes pointed out that the Pocket
probably extende'd under "N"
block as well.
TALKED TO TAYLOR

Spielman said Holmes ques-
tioned Taylor about the fact the
clay pocket had not been removed,
Taylor answered, SPielman de-
clared, that he believed the ma-
terial should be removed but that
he was working under Warren's
instructions.

Spielman said he went to the
dam again on March 31 after
Holmes had had a telephone con-
versation with Warren. He said
he again had a conversation with
Taylor about insPections and TaY-
lorts responsibilities. Accgrding
to Spielman, Taylor told hlm he
r;,c-i+ +1";^L tha m'rf prial fhei. had

?-/7 J2

been poured on was "ally worse" l

than some other material that had 
I

been apploved or had been Poured I

on previouslY. It had onlY been 
I

softened by the rain, SPielman 
I

quoted Taylot "t_."":1*. ., .'
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Working Model

0f Matilija

Digging Shown
lit . ),

Participants and spectators at

SPIELMAN QUESTIONED
ON CONCRETE POURING

the superior court hearing of the
Ventura county flood control dis-
trict-Donald R. Warren company
action clustered this morning
around a model of earlh forma-
tions at Matilija dam.

They watched whiie John Kier',
superintendent for Contractors
Atkinson Kier Bressi and Bevanda
on the Matilija dam job; explain-
ed by rvay of the plastic model
what steps the contractors were
required to follow in excavating
below elevation 1,000 at the dam-
site,
TAKES IT APART

Kier piece by piece took from
the model plastic sections as he
showed how the contractors final-
ly excavated to the lowest eleva-
tion of 935 in the vicinity of the
right abutment and g4B or 950 at
the Ieft abutment,

As he went aiong, Kier explain-
ed ihat the original plans of the
Warren compa,ny called for ex-
cavation to assumed bedrock of
960 elevation but that further ex-
cavation had to be done. He pre-
sented the model in court, which
formerly was exhibited before the
flood control district supervlsors,
to explain in part, why ths con-
tractors asked for extra claims
for work on Matilija dam.

Kier said that the original plans
had called for excavation 6eiow
elevatio-n-1,000 of between 18,000
and 21,000 yards and that excava_
tion actually amounted to approxi-
mately 58,000 yards.
SAYS PLAN CHANGEI)

Kier also contended that thecontlactors in September, 1946
were ordered by the Warren eom_pany to stop excavation on the
apron at approximately elevation
975..This, too, was a change from
original plans, he said,

Spielman, both
eros5 examination,

on direct and
was questidned

(Continued from Page 1)
lbout foundation conditions at
l'Nr" "M" and t'O" blocks and
tbout concrete pours, Throughout,
re maintained he knew of no ap-
:roval being given for concrete
rouring beyond elevation 1020 up
,o March 18, 1947. That date,
ipielman ,contended, was the date
rn which Warren was told a clay
locket at "N" block would have to
:e excavated.

Spielman placed elevation of
:he clay pocket at 1040; he coutd
:ot remember by what means he
rad desig4ated the elevation. He
;aid the excavation ordels canre
March 18 from Wayne Perkins of
Lhe state division of dams.
CONCRETE POUNED

When Spielman returned to the
damsite March 28, he found r:on-
crete had been poured on ,,N,'
block and that .rM', block had
been poured to about elevation
1035. Spielman told Charles Lor-
ing., one of- Warren's attorneys, he
had checked the diary of Warren,s
lesident engineer, Howard Taylor,
to learn whethel he coutd 

'finci
anything about approval fo1 ,,11"

block pours. There was no such
entry, I-re saicl. He cheched uo

Walren company record, he

wit,ness contended Warren
had been called about '1N" blocl<
after Spielman's March 28 visit.
He said Wiliiam Holmes of the
state division of datns called Wir'-
ren. Spielman said he "could not
be sure about it" but he thought
Holmes had told lVarren "N"
block had been poured without
approval. He also told of inspect-
ing the memos of Wayne Perhins
of the state division of dams,
senior inspector for Matilija dam.
Perkins memos showed no ap-
proval for "N" block pours, Spiel-
man contended. He also leported
that Perl<ins had notified him on
March 19 that Walren was going
to have the clay pocket lemoved.

Spieiman also told S. V. O,
PliChar:d, the district's 0 attorney,
of twice calling the Warren office
between March 18 and 28 to check
on the Matilija job because he
"expected to
an inspection.
the calls was he infolmed that
'rN" bloch had been poured,
Spielman testified. He also said he
never received a call to mahe an
inspection.
FOUNING FORM UP

Spielman admitted to Loring
that "N" block pouring forms tvere
up when he visited the damsite on

18. Loring also qnestioned
him about Poul's on "M" block,
which is adjacent to "N." SPiei-
man told Loring he had not check-
ed Taylor's diary on March 28 to
find out wheather approval for
"M" block pours had been given.
He did not check any other rec-
ords nor write a memo aboltt
pours on that bl-ocl<, SPielmau
testified,

Loring- queried Spieiman as io
whether he or Hoimes had asked

cgncletefor the removal of
or stoppage of con

any
crete pouring

believe

as tite
have to

again
Con-

so," Spielman answered. Later, he
told Prichard that Perkins had
suggested to John Hallock, War-
ren's project manager, that con-

prior to April 17. "I don't

stopped
might

Stopping of excavation on theapron forced the contractors to
change method of work on- tfr.
excavation of the dam,s keyway,
the portien-on which the 

- 
damproper was poured. Contractors

were restricted to an operating
area of about 40 to E0 feet, Kie;
said.
_ $ier_ earne on the stand afterJohn Spielman, state division o10ams rnspector Who was the Sole,witness yesterday.

crete pouring be
radii of the dam
be lengthened.

Both sides questioned Spiel-
man about "O" block, a'nd Spiel-
man told of trvo confelences. On
Aplii 17, he said the merits of
driiling core holes at bloch "O"
were discussed. Warren's men
thought the rock was good enough
and did not need to be drilled,
Spielman said.

The matter was discussed
May 24. Spielman leported

Chester Mai'liave and
Fred thought hoies were
unnecessary and that Holmes and
Dr. Charles P. Berkey, the dis-
trict's consultant, favored the ex-
ploratory holes. He said that State
Engineer Edward Hyatt, also at
the conference, then directed that
holes be drilled. According to
Spielman, presence of soft ma-
terial was disclosed when the holcs
were drilled.(See SPIELMAN , Page 2)
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IIPMONSTRATION IN COURT-John Kier, supeintendent for the construction firm that built

Matilija clam, brought a working model of the excavation operation for the dam into superior court

yesterday when he appeared as a witness in the county action against Donalil R. Warren company'

Los Angeles, designers of the Matilija structure.

IOHN Kier. who served as

J superintendent for the con-
tractbrs on Matilija dam, was
under cross-examination dur-
ing this morning's suPerior
cou"rt session of the countY flood
controt district's action against
fhe Donald R. Warren company.- 

i<i"t. who was on the stand all
day yesterdaY, was being queried
today about Progress of excava-
tion on 'the damsite during early
stages of the Project, delays suf-
fered and about material used on
tire iob.---U;a;; 

questioning bY StanleYi
Burrill, one of Warrents attorneYs' 

I

Kier said the contractors were I

held uP for about 15 daYs in start- !

ing the job bY the district's fail-
ure to sign the contract (!9t Vt-ay

2S, 1946t until June 18' He also
said the contractors received a

15-day extension because the
countv did not close off the road
that ian along the lelt abutment
of the dam. The job was not de-
laved but excava{ion was delaYed
ry the road's being left oPen, he

.aid.
Kier rePolted that hs l<new

ouantities set forth in Warren's
ileciticatio"s were estimates only
;d h" said he "ProbablY did" ad-
vise supervisors prior to signing'-of
itre cotitr".t thaf quantities might
6. ;;i; than set forth in the esti-
ma-tes'----Accordir-re to Kier'. the contrac-
tori first moved on to the job on

lune ZO. TheY worked rvith one

titiii ""tit 
after a conference with

iii" 
- wu.t"t company at which

Witt"" complained about the
iii*""". of ihe work, Kier de-

"irtea. 
A{ter Aug. 19, the con-

il;;t;t had two shifts on the job'

Kier on Stand Explaining

Matilija Dom Earth Forrmotion



yyitness
Flies

To Trial
THIS morning's sul:erior courtt session of the Ventura county
flood control district-Donald R.
Warren company action featured
testimony of a witness who flew
from New York City esPeciallY
to appear for the district.

The witness is Randall Cremer
ot Ojai and New York CitY, civil
engineer who has been serving on
the zone one advisory board since
NIay 1947.
DESCRIBES CONDITIONS

After detailing his experience
in dam design, cc,nstruction and
inspection work in both the Unit-
ed States and South America,
Cremer described the conditions
he found at Matiliia dam when
he came to the county to trake uP
residence in Ojai.

Cremer expiained that he first
visited the damsite on MaY 13' 194?
aftel he learned that work on the
dam had been shut down bY the
state and there w'as. great excite-
ment over the project' He also
attended a meeting of the llood
control district supervisors on the
same day and was aPPointed to
the advisory boar:d at that time'
UNSOUND MATERIAL

On his visit to the dam, Cremer
said, he found "N" block had'been
buitt on unsound material. Gouge
material could be Picked off the
cc,ncrete walls under the block
like putty he said' He also rePort-
eC he observed the "N" block
"bear hole", as excavation of the
poor foundation material progress-
ed.. The band of gouge, t'anging
in thickness fron 1B inihes to

I tl.rree feet dipped in the direction
of downhill and downstream,. he
said,

When some excavation work
was done under "M" block con-
tinuation of the gouge material
could be seen, he rePorted. He
said it was his riPinion that the
gouge seam extended farther
downhill than the Point that it
lvas excavated to at "M" block,
NIGHT SESSION

Yesterday's cout't hearing went
inls s night sessio'n to complete
cross-exlmination of John Kier,
superintendeht for Matilija dam
contractors, He will hav6' to re-
turn to the witness stand later,
however, for re-direct examina-
tion,

Kier was minutely questioned
about claims for work on the dam
by Stanley Burrill, one .of War-
ren's attorneys, The two tangled

(See MATILIJA, Page 2)
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said the first account was Padded,
Burrill asked point-blank wheth-
er contractors had Padded the ac-
count.

Kier took exception' "I wouldn't
say we did," he answered. "We
told the engineel the claim was for
review, if there was anYthing
wrong there was the matter of
correCting it Padding is fat'
different thing from an interPre-
tation of costs . . . You are making

(Continued from page l)
verbally after Burrill questionqd
Kier about differences in equip-
ment rental charges in 1947 and
1946.

Kier said the first claim includ-
ed standby charge s and that con-
tractors were not sule whether
they could make such charges.
The figures were hastily prepar-

and the person who prepared
them was discharged, he said.
After he admitted Warren had

an implication that it was not
honest,"

The first claim was nullified bY
presentation of later claims aI-
though never officially withdrawn'
Kier said.

Progress and method Jf Poux-
ing concrete also were discussed.
Did contractors, after official ap-
proval was given, delaY Pouring
from Oct. 25 to Nov. 4, 1946? Kier
did not feel the contractors had
ieceived official approval to pour'
on the earlier date; pouring did not
start until the latter date, he said'
He ajso was asked if concrete
pouring below elevation 960 wottld
have been less exPensive if the
contractors' creek PumP machine
had worked properly.
KIER TELLS JUDGE

During this questioning, Kier
tulned .to the judge with an ex-
planation. He told the judge con-
tlactors had bid on the job on the
basis of pouring concrete from a
trestle . system from the apron
section. When apron Plans were
changed in September 1946, con-
tractors had to improvise. They
tried the creeh pump system and
abandoned it in January, 1947.
They then used a long boom' to
pour until another trestle system
could be devised, he said.

Pouring operations increased
after the gleek pump system was
abandoned, he said. He also re-
ported contractors used the apron
section as long as they could to
allow nse of a crane system in
pouring, Contractors even built
uF the apron section to get better
use of the crane, he said.

Burrill thought contractors once
had tried to co[ect for pushing in
extra dirt on the apron section.
Kier had no such recollection, He
said the contractors eventually

excavated the apron after Plans
were worked out blt"the Waren
company about Jun .194?; that
the work was done at bid Price'
and that contractors .asked for
claims only for keePing standby
equipment on the job until the
apron work was done.

Queried about claims for dam-
ages in three floods, Kier said the
contractors had collected insur-
ance on two of the floods. He
thought contractors had received
about $19,000 or $20,000 from in-
surance and had twice Paid out
nremiums of $6,000 or $7'000' He
volunteered to send exact figures
to the court so the judge could

decide for himself whether there
duplication.

Kier also was asked about a
December 1946 letter from the
Warren company about slow prog-

'bothon the dam' He said
contractors and their bonding
company had received such a let-
ter. 

- He believed, he added, the
contractors'answer also should be
filed. Burrill's answer to that was
that Kier's counsel would take
care of that. The district's at-
torneys indicated theY wouid.

Conferences on claims settle-
ment also were discussed. Kier
was asked whether AttorneY S.
V. O. Prichard had told him, in a
November 1947 coriference, that
supervisors had given him a free
hand and that he, Prichard,, was

Warren company.going to sue the
Kier recalled no such statement;

what Prichardhe did not know

left
out of settlement discussions, Kier
said. He declared he had told
Warren iompany officials he
thought they shoulcl have been
included in the discussions, but
he denied he ever had told them
he would "be hapPY" to get claims
of about $35,000.

Again turning to the judge, Kier
explained that he had worked
closely with John Hallock of the
Warren company to try ancl bring
about a settlement. He felt the
concerns they represented did not
want to get into litigation, he said.
He contended, however, be did
not name a settlement figure,to
Hallock. He buggested Burrill ask
Hallock about it.

"I'11 ask him at the appropriate
time," Burrill replied.
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Mat iliia

Debated

Engineer Cqlls
Site Bqdamsite otili!oM

;\S an engineer, Randall Cremer
of OjBi and New York City

rvould not have tahen the respon-
sibility of ,building a dam on the l

site the Donaid R, Warren com-pany selected for the concrete
arch-type Matilija dam.

So Cremer, on the witness stand l

for the second day Iesterday. testi- I

fied Iol the Ventula county flood I

control district in its superior court I

action for damages from the War-,
ren company over building of Ma-tiliia dam. Coult is recessed to-
day, but Cremer is expected to
be placed under cross-examina-

(Cohtinued from Page 1)

whether the exPloratorY work
done was sufficient for PreParing
pians and specifications. He des-

cribed the proceduie outlined as

"utterly inadequate, entirely with-
out good engineering Practice and

out of step with the recommenda-
tions of Dr. Buwalda."

Shown a Picture which Pur-
ported to depict the stripping the
district did, Cremer described

such stripping as a Process of
simply scraPing off the dirt' He
pointed out that Dr. Buwalda's
ieport also referred to striPping
in the streambed and testPits. He
couid not see that the striPPing
bore any relationshiP to Dr. Bu-
walda's recommendations, he said'
According to Cremer, it would be
impossible for anY benefit to be
deiived from such stripping bY
the time Warren's P1ans and speci-
fications were comPleted.

Clemer also was asked whether
the design of a Project such as
Matilija dam should be Predicat-
ed on the assumPtion of bedrock
being suitable and economical for
the site proposed. That situation is
fantastic, Cremer declared, add-
ing that he had not been willing
to believe such was the case when
he first learned such assumPtions
had been made. He said he could
not understand an engineef Pro-
ceeding along such lines, but he
declared, he knew such had been
the case. It absolutely is not good
engineering practice, he contend-
ed.
EXPLORING METHODS

It is the universailY accePteil
practice among engineers for
ialth formations to be investi-

Cremer contended that it was
not proper, good engineering, nor
common sense to ignore deforma_
tions of earth formations. There

ences to 'dra-wings and photo_
graphs, and to core borings-taken
i1 .tSfa, Cremer toot tir'e slandthat there are only ra.e instincei
g.{ "sealing', on Matitija dam anJtrttle "treying ol,, the abutments.

2:

$'
\
\

tion when court leconvenes Mon-
tiay morning,
POSSIBI,E FAULT, HE SAYS
_ Cremer testified that, from his
knowledge of conditions at Matili-ja dam, he would say the founde-
tion is bad, that there is the pos-
sibility of a fault in the area andthat he would not take the re-
sponsibility for building a dam
on the site. He said he did not
believe anything should be built
on such a foundation as that at
lVlatilija without extensive explor-
ation.

The witness said that if he were
toing to build a t]am on the Ma-tilija site he believed a rockfiil
type would be rnost suitable, that
the cost would' be less and thatit would be e'asiei. to adapt an
earthfill or a rockfill dam io in-
crease its height airc thus increase
its capacity. He said he thoughtit wouid be neither economiial
nor advisable from an engineer-
ing standpoint to increase the
height of Matilija dam, as it is
constructed.
HYPOTHEfiCAL QUERY

Cremer was given a hypotheti-
cal question to answer which as-
sumed evidence thrat has been in-
troduced into the court hearings
on procedure of rnapping plans for
tlte dam.

The question assumed that the
r damsite had been selected in Feb.
20. 1946, {hat Warren's geologist,
Dr. John Buwalda, thereafter
recommended stripping and test
pits before final design of the dam,
was decided upon, that the district
at Warren's request took off
of the overburden on the left

, ment, the work being in progress
from April to May g, 1946, that
Waren's plans und specifications
were presented to supervisors
April 23, 1946, with drawings sub-
rnitted with the 1:lans being dated
April 23 or earlier.

Cremer was asked about such
engineering,pr-pcedure and

(See ENGINDER, Pqge 2)

gated before a damsite finallY is
ihosen, Cremer declared. Such
explorations are done bY core bor-
ings, stripping, test Pits and other
methods, he contended. ExPlora-
torv work is usuallY done before
'th" clu* is designed. Such work
r is important in a concrete arch
Itype dam to be sure of getting
lgood abutments. Cremer contend-
'"d. M"tu striPPing of overburden

some(
abut-

from the site is not adequate, he
said. He said stripping operations'
vrith trenches take from three
to four months.

One test pit would not be suf-
ficient to. get information about
under-surface conditions, he said'
Cremer reported core drillings
give information at a greater I

depth and are reasonably cheaP'l
Results from core drillinls some-
times lead to the abandoning of a
damsite because of information re-
vealed, he said'





fHE_temperatule got uncomfort-
ably warm in superior coui't

today during cross-examination of
Engineer Randall Cremer in the
Ventura county flood control dis-
trict action against the Donald R.
Warren company,
CREMEN SPEAKS OUT

Witness
Criticizes
Warren

members of the Warren company
treated him courteously but 

-that
they gave him the ,,rLlnaround,'
when he asked for information.
He said he did not go near the
Wan'en oftice after May 24, lg4?
but he did talk afterwaids to
some of the other members of thestaff and he liked two of War-len's employes, Joe Hyde ancl
Howard Taylor.

that he had attended a meeting of
state men, district men, 'Watren
men and consultants at trYheeler
Hot Springs on May 24, 1947. Lo'*-
ing read back Cremer's direct tes-
timony on the matter.

Cremet contended he had no in-
tention of representing he had at-
tended the meeting but said he
had been at the damsite prior to
the session and had, as an observ-
er, talked to the various men who
later attended the meeting.

Cremer admitted he had look-
ed for Hyde, at the request of his
New York office, to discuss em-
ploying him because HYde had
written to Ctemer's comPanY ask-
ing for a job, Cremer said that
Hyde had been sPirited away
when Warren left the job, and
that as a result he wrote to HYde

Cremer, a district witness, struck
out at Warren while he was being
cross examined by Charles Loring,
one of Warren's attorneys, Con-
tending he had no prejudice
against the Warren company, Cre_
mer said he felt nothing but pity
f_or Warren. It's entirely Warr-ent
'fauit" that he,s in ,,ihis mess,',
Cremer said.I The witness said Warren would
never listen to him although he
tried to give his best sei'vice tothe district on Matilija dam. He
said he lound himself in a situa-
tion where no one would take his
advice and where he received siur_ring and sneering treatment from
Warren.

Cremer contended that other

Cremer on Sfand: LOOKED FOR HYDE 
I

Cremer began his "talk" when 
I

Loring contended, Cremer had pur-'
ported to represent to the court

.l- ts -I7
corlRTRo 0 il{'r'}riN s U

He also rvas queried about sev-
eral conversations he purportedly
had with John Flallocl<, Warren's
project manager. He stoutlY rdg-

nied he €ver h'ad told Hallock, as
Loring suggested, that he had had
experience on only one dam-a
West Virginia dam' Cremer de-
clared he told Haiiock he was iu-
terested in Matilija because of its
similarity to the West Virgittia
dam,

The courtloom grew tense when
Loring asked about a conversation
Halloclt purportedly had with
County Surveyor Robert L, RYan
in regard to Cremer. Loring asir-
ed if Hallock harl told RYan that
ii Cremer did not quit interfer'-
irrg with the consultants and ex-
perts he'd be thrown off the job.
Noihing like that was said in his
presenCe, Cremer crisPly replied.

Cremer was questioned length-
ily about "N" and "M" block ma-
terial removal. He said it was
his understanding mining-out oP-
erations '*rere not to be limited to

one clay-like seam but that the
entire ci'urtred zone was to be re-'
moved. Twice Cremer was asked
to identify earth materials depict-
e cl on photograolts. Both times
he ansrvered but inilicaied it was
hard to say exactlv what materials
rvere shown on the pictures'

Cross-examination began after
Cremer completed lengthY direct
lestimony for the district. His
concluding testimony indicated he
tllought a cutoff wall upstream oI
the dam is necess:rry for the safe-
ty of the dom, that the dam's aPron
needs to be rectified to Protect
against cutting and that sorne kind
ol lorv-level outlet is needed to
i.er'\'e as a relief opening.

suggesting that he and TaYlor
write directly to the New York
office if they were interested in
obtaining jobs.

After Cremer's statement, Lor-
inA questioned Cremer about
various technical phases in regard
to the dam and his "condemna-
tion" of the Matilija damsite,
IIIINUTELY QUESTIONED .

Cross-examinaticn of Cremer
begdn yesterday afternoon and
included a minute scnrtiny of hii
nrork on variotts dams, He saiil
he had designed a concrete erclt
type dam while talcing a,gt'a<lttal :

(See CREMER, Page 2)

course but had ncvel been lesi-
dent engineei'or construction en-
gineer on such a dam.

Cremerrsaid he had, howerrer,
ittspected a site in Colombia foi'
which a concr:ete arch type darn
lvas ploposed, He said he recom-
mended against such construction
even though sorne rvolk had start-
ed. The work was stopped, the
damsite later was moved down-
stream and a rocl<fill design dam
then was chosen, he reported. He
said he had not inspected a site
'uvhere a concrete arch type dan
ultimately was developed.

Cremer said his work between
1913 and 1938 plirnarily was with
ports work and bridges and that.
on his membership application to
tlie American Society of Engineers
he had not listed dam jobs but had
1:icked out some of his biggest
jobs-"some up to 20 million." He
said the corporution in which he
is vice president is principaily
engaged in ports rvork and bridges.

Cremer said he is licensed en-
gineer irr both California and Nerv
York and licensed as a professional
engineer in New YoIk and a civil
engineer in California. He said
hc never had registeled in Cali-
fornia as a structulal engineer.

During cross-examination, Lor-
ing several times indicated Cre-
mer considered himself employed
on Matilija dam. Cremer ,aid he
did not come to Ojai to. accept
employment on the dam job, had
not been employed by the district
and had never told a New York
acquaintance, Faison Dixon, he
was emplbyed on the dam Pro-ject. 

i

_n--

- Cremer said hs complained tothe board of supervisors aboutgetting the runaround, that the
su-pervisors indicated they would
take action but that they neverdid. They apparenily had confi_
dence in Warren, Cremer declar_
ed.

He said he contributed to the
suggestion that Warren should notlemain.on the Matilija clam, that
an_ engrneer consultant should be
called in on the project, Cremer
charged that he was unable toget records on the grouting at theclam lrom the Wamen company
and._ that information was notavailable to him until after War_
:11 y": g_one. County Sulveyol
Hobert 

^T,. Ryan tried and did get
;orye o{ the records but they cailetn too late, cremer contencled,



5tall on >tancl:

ENGINEER Randall Cremer''s in-
L.-ti'oduction into the Matilija tlam
picture was deived into today, as
cross-examination of the wituess
continued in superior court in
the hearing of the Ventura county
flood iontrol district's action ag-
ainst the Donald R. Warren com-
pany.

Charles Loring, one of Warren's
attorneys, queried Cremel about
his appointment to the zone one
aclvisory board in May 1947 on
the day aftel he took up residence
in Ventura county,

Cremer said he attended a meet-
ing of supervisors and ghve a brief
talk, explainirrg he had looked ov-
et' the darn and offered his ser-
vices to the disti'ict. At the meet-
ing, he said, there was discussion
of appointment of a district con-
sultant board over the "beaL
tlap" situation at the danr.

Cremer saicl County Surveyol
Robelt L, Ryan had tal<en excep-
tion to some portit;ns of a letter
lvritten by Warletr ancl that Ry-
an recomnendecl gx1:elt5 be em-
ployed, Ryan, Clemel reported,
suggestccl Dr'. Chnlies P. Ber-.
l<ey as a geological consultant, 

i
When 5upervisors seemed un-!

decidecl, Clcrnel said, he alose
arrd repoi'ted hc pcrsonally had I

the highest legard foi' Dr. Berl<eyl
and his woll<. Supervisols askedl
him several question about the
clairr; there tvas considet'abie con-
cern at that time about whether
the clam couid be completed to or'-
iginal anticipated height, Cremer
said. The engjneer said he infor-
med supervisors he thought the
dam could be completed if pre-
cautions rvele taken.

It rvas after this that he was
rrarned to the advisory board. Cr.e-
mer admitted he knew no mem-
bers of the advisory boarcl prior
to the meeting, had no relatives
in the countl' ancl geuerally was
not trell acquainted with zone re-

, sidents.
I He told Loring ii. r.r'as the ac-
,cepteC codc rf elLics for the cn-
gincer rtn the jr:h to l-re corrsultcd
about the hiring of consultants.
He wirs no'" r'equir.ecl to answer

(Continlred fr.om page 1)
tion of Matilija dam and his sug-
gestions for ilhplovement.

Laughtei' poured forilr in the
coultroorn a couple of times when
Charles Loring atteriptecl to get
conditional approval of the dam-
site from Cremei.. As Crerner kept
adding factor-q that had to be ta[-
en into consideration before he

200 feet upstlean'l.""i'i;;t;; oi sulPhrrr water at
llre .larn indicates clevices and
i.""lii"'tr-tu- clam fourrdation, cre-
mct reported. Glouting h-as lm-
Drovcd the condition but the rnr-
ilr'ovetnent pi-obably is temporaty'
it;;;i.r- att,i th"te is daugel of too

*r-,.r't 
-'giout;"g and consequext

i"""r.u"itg of 
.-ihe 

forlndation, he

said."*foline then intloduced the fact
rr.r"i-eiSuiine haci becn calt'ied on

i.. lfiti to veals at Boulder dam'
'C;il;;;.1;i'ecl the two urere not
;;*i;;; r;i" becattse Boulder has

a fine foundation'' 'nit"ti"ii qr.slioning on cLemer's

sueee'sti6n'tl.tat the ap1'on 19-91:

Cremer

aueried
Onl-{iring

any frrrther: question5 about this
rnatter.

Crcmel also rvas questionerl ab-
out obtaining a Jiccnse as an en-gincel in California ancl he acl-
mil,ted that his sponsor.s were
llyan, County llydr.aulic Engineel
Riclra.r'cl - Jamison, R. L, Siump,
Dllltctllal corritty cngmecr jn the
sui'veyor''s office, John Dr-on, act_itrg cnqinccl of Ojai city, anct
Rush Sill, consultant in ilre dam

tr:iai -fol thc tlistrict." ii; ';;,;";"ii".i it he .braiiiecl
r-'ri*-ii"u"." irr Calilcinia to clu.?li-

i'" r'timseit to criticize Matilija
i"*.'-Crl"t was not true, Cretner

,said.
I Yesterdav a[tei'uoon's session

i*t-.-4.""i64 1o detailcd question-
Ii"?"oi Clemcr about his obselva-

\^'' IS"-q-.LI!YGHTER Pase 2) 

-

considet'cd the damsite sound. Lor'- r

ing lold the w.itness he nevei' ex-l
pected..him under oath to say thei
Matiiija damsite was good.

- Loring r.vanted Ct'emer to say
that if the sm.un, of grout used
on .Matilija danr rvas comparable
rvith that usecl on other' 

-Unitecl

Stntes dams and i.f, a[ter sl,outine.
strbstantiaJly all pelcolation hlrlil
s.topped the conclusion could bc
drarvn that the damsite was gooC.

Clenrcr', ins isting that hc was
not being obstinatc but rvas lr.yingto explain his feelings, saicl' fl-re
locl< on which titc clarn rests cor.rlcl
not be forgotten. Ile saicl he would
have to add that thei.e rnust be
sufficient base for flre c,lam andthat the conclete and dam base
have to be sealed togethcr.. II
ti)ese and thc othei' conditions

ilsuSh*en
lFdufiEE$w D

Peps t$p
Gm TrEql

were met, it would sound lil<e {ul_
fillment of alI i.equir.ements fol an
acleqilaie damsitc, he said.

During one point jn closs-e:{_
amination Lor.jn1l r'cminded Clem_el he was under oath and aslierl
him if he wanted to reflect on ormodily his tcstirnony. This cameduling questiorring about cored
material florn L, K and J blocks.(jrcnter said he had secn what ap-
pear-ecl to be crushed matelial
a.nd clay-like fragments taken by
the coling pr.ocess.

He said he believed he had seendry cot'es taken and thaf a dryri|jll was uscd at times.
[,ORING CFIECKS

Loring said he had checlied withDriller Flanl< L. Howard at the

lPanded, Loling asl<cd the witncsrr
iif he consicleled it good enginccr'-
I ing lrlactice io I'ecommcrrtj
lspendiug a client's money in ilrc
lsum of $50,000 to 9100,000 befoi.e a'study is made. Clemer sairi hc
personally feels the apron shoukl
be expanded. He said he had sug..
gestecl to supervisols that they
call in a cornpeient engincer tr.r
mal<e .a study on this and ctbo.'
mattet's.

-___-_-n.___.__-

recess. [Ie quoted Howarrl
as saying no dry samples were
ever present at the damsite, Cre_
mer answered he did not believe
hat_was a fact. Accorcling to his
'ecollection, he had seen <iiy sam-ples, he said, adding thei.e were
sevelal dliller.s on ilrc iob.He also was t9:estioned aboul.
his testimony thnf he does not bc-
Iieve the matdrial uncler the darn
is adequate for a conclete arcl-r
type dam and that he believes
there js a fault in the danrsite.
area. Ct'emer. saicl he clici not knorv;
horv lnany southern California
clams wele er.ected on or near
faults nor how the Matilija dam-
site compares with such dams.

The whole Matilija damsite areais defolrned but the dam was
placed .at the wol'st place, he saicl,
i:dicating that a rockfill ciam prob-
ably could have been located about
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Geologisf Testifies: Sfqfe En
Tesfifies

glneer
OR Mqfi[iio

a

S5il"y
Takes
Stand
nnor,ocrceil-Tonditions en-vcountei'ed at Matilija damsite
and in the adjacent areas were
being described in superior court
today as Dr. Thomas L. Bailey,
geoioglcal consultant, took ilre
witness stand for the Ventu::a
county flood control district in
its action against the 

'Donald 
R,

Warren company,
Dr. Bailey was giving court re-

porters a rough time as he whip-
Ped off geological terms in his
southern accent.
DESCRIEES FORMATIONS

Dr. Bailey described ealilr for-
mations in the Matilija damsite
area as strongly defor.med and
said.he was unable to find any;
stratification that connected from
the right to left abutment.

He explained to the court a
prepared and published diagrain.
Dr, Bailey said he had not work-
ed 

_ 
on this particular stucly but

had assisted with an earliei one.
He said the symbois on the dia-gram indicated that a fault pas-
ses through Matilija damsite. The
symbols show that the damsite
area appear.s to be bent into an
"S" and that the damsite is the
cen-ter of the ,'S,,' Dr. Bailey said,

He reported that he had not felt
sure of a fault when he assisted
with an earlier study but had rec_
ognized the possibility
being one because the

(ContinUed trom page 1)
pervision of ciarns folthe state,
was whisked through both direct
end cross-examinaiion yesterday
afternoon,

Pelkins testilted about fouhda-
tion materials around "N" and
"M" blocks. He said he visited the
clam March 18, 194? to pass on'
the pouring of roncrete at "N"
block, if conditions warlanted it.
A portion of 3'M" biock already
rvas poured, he said.

Peitrins iaia rte totd . Warlen
and other of his replesentatives
pfesent on the inspection tour that
the material in the vicinity of
"M" and "N" blocks would have
to be cleaned up and more tho.r-
oughly investigated. He said a
somewhat heated discussion en-
sued.

Warren was imFatient with ihe
delay and thought it was import-
ant to get the block poured, Per-
kins testified.

Perkins declared he did not
think he had told Warren he
could pour on "N" block and tirat
he had no intention of giving War'-
len that impression. He said he
directed that fragments enlbed-
ded in clay be rernoved.
VISITED WARREN

Pelkins reported he visited War-
ren at his Los Angeles office the

did not so testify. Charles Lor-
ing, Wai'ren attorney, said the rec-
ord would speak for itseif. Plich-
ard said he was willing to stand,
on the record.

Perkins testified after Cremer,
who had been on the witness stantt
since last Thursday, There was
,argument about . Cremer's testi-
mony ln regard to a picture show-
ing the downstleam poltion of the
dam at the time of the apron ex-
lcavation, The Wan'en attorneys,
jvet'bally and by colored slides,
lcontended Ci'emer had identificd
lconcrete as crushed material.
I Cremer said he would have been I

,in etror if he had done so but saicl 
I

gl- tle two sides of the canyon
did nbt match,
VISITED DAM SITE

Plepalatory to giving more de-
tailed information of earth con_
ditions he found at the damsite
during progress of the dam-buil_
ding prdgram, Dr, Bailev told of
making visits at the dam from the
time of October 1946 to Sentem-l
ber 1947. He said he saw a titUe oti
the excavation on the right abut-l
ment at the time of his Octoberl
i946 visit. There was some crdsh-
ed sandstone ther.e. he said, but
he made no analysis of it.

His geological work with the
Sbell Oil company during morel
than 20 years and his work as anl
instructor in geology were de-,
scribed by Dr. Bailey as he quali-l
fied himsel t as an "expert' wit- I

rress" for the district.
In. his. outline, he indicated thathe has taken numerous cot€

borings and that about 4,000
cores were taken in the Goleta
oil field area by Shell Oil com-pany. He said he located the
southern portion of the Goleta gas
field for Shell.

Wayne Pcrl<ins. engineer in su-'

next day, sgain askd him to clean IuP the material moi'e tholrrughiy I

and received an answer that War- |

ren would do so.
He learned on May 28, 1947 from

William Holmes, of the state di-
vision of dams, that "N" biocl<
had been poured upon, Perkins
said, He said 'Ho]mes gave tl:e
order to have the material re-
moved from under .'N" and that
Iater he and Holmes required tire
removal of matelial from r(O"
block.

Under cross-examination, Per'-
l<ins admitted he could not re-
membel word foruvord what rvas
said at the March 18 inspectron.
He also reported that the state
does not give pouring orders in
writing but gives them orally in
the field,

As a direct Warrer' witness.
Perkins testified he clid not bej
lieve keying of abutments, as
recommended by Engineer Ran-
da1l Cremer, was desirable in a
concrete arch-type dam, Keyirig
rvould tend to fracture rock, opeit
up seams, cause leakage ancl weal<-
ness, he said. He also said he be-
lieves concrete at the dam, is pro-
perly bonded to the foundirtion.
BONDING UNNECESSARY

He was asked by S. V, O, prich-
ard, the district's attorney, if con-
crete poured against small aJrgular
pieces of r.ocl< would bond only to
the--tilst layer and riot to any 

-un-

derlying rocl<. He said such. pro-
cedure would be correct but con- j

tended that it is unncessary {or a
concrete arch-type clam to be
bonded to its foundation. ,

of there

(See STATE page 2)



Bai ey
Explains
Coring

Ilu tgJ.a about tr.oubte encount_
::: y.'lh 99ling 3t block D, how
To|e tnan 600 sacks qf grout were
l1ll-puo in_ the hole aid rrow ltrtrsappeared. This indicated the
.?::lpliii{ ofiheir being a cavity
l]l:l''?It rh. Baitey saidl pointini()il[ 1ne grout had to go some-wnere- Such. a eavity would be
:,ly:u,t. by piping, the geotogisi
contended.

J-/7-r/f

G

volf
how a second holeHe also told H block to a

was drilled under It then was
depth of 63 feet'
grouted and then drilled
depth of 100 feet Dr. BaileY

bit of grout rvas dis-that quite a
covered and the grotlt haclthat

job of stoPpingdone a fairly good

aRUSHED matelial found uhder'
- M"jilij" dam by core drillirrg
could be washed awaY when the
reservoir watet- level is raised,

That was the oPinion €xpress(ld
in superior court Yesterday bY DY.

tromas L. BaileY, geological con-
silltant appearing as a witness
the Ventura countY flood control
district action against the Donald
R. Warren company, designer ol
the dam.

After the morning session had
been spent looking at cores taken
from several holes, Dr. BaileY de-
tailed the kind of material recov-
ered from the various holes drilled
beneath the dam. His testimonY
showed that there are great thick-
nesses of crushed material under-
lying the dam, such matbrial be-:
ing found especially at blocks'
D-G and some in K. :

BII,EAKS DOWN
This material breaks down in

water and would be subject to
piping, Dr. Bailey said, He also
pointed out that during drilling of
core holes there was evidence of
water passage. Water, both sul-
phur and cold water, was encount-
ered, he said. He also told of an
experiment to find out if the water
found under the dam proper
was coming, in part, from the
leselvoir,

A compressed air test was con-
ducted at K block after a hole had
been drilled to a depth of 69 feet.
The air test was tried after lots
of shattered sandstone and a five-
gallon-per-minute flow of cold
water was encountered, Dr. Bailey
said.

The compressed air injected into
the hole geysered in a pool up-
stream of the dam and on the
surface of the reservoir. water
within a few seconds. The test
was made after the Warren com-
pany had left the Matilija dam
job, Dr, Bailey reported.
CAVITIES COULD F'ORM

Crushed material, plus cave-in
situations encountered during core
drilling opelations, indicate that
Iarge cavities could form under
the blocks, Dr. Bailey said. He
said he saw no reas.on why such
information could not have been
obtained by core drilling from the
surface prior to the design of the
dam. Such drilling would have
levealed fractures; over 90 per-
cent and probably 99 percent of
the fractures and fragments could
have been discovered, Dr. Bailey
said.

-". ?l: {"iJu" also explained about

Jdi:'l'r {B:i # # h.""i""tr:crnsrderable water began to flow,rom the hole.

its flow, it indicated channeling,
Dr. Bailey declared, adding thal
location of the springs musi have
been in the lower part of the hole.

Dr, Bailey said most of the core
holes were drilied while the War-
r€n company was.still on the job,
that the company had charge oiqrouting and drilling of the core
holes br.rt that he, himself desig-
nated the place,of drilling.

toa
said



Matiliia
Cores
Shown

, Dr. Bailey also had the court
' " 
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Motilija Dam Trial Mowes

Outsrde to View Core [xhibils
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(Continued from Page 1)
7-D. ilhe mater:ial jtlst b€low the
concr€rte was sandstone that had
been clushed to powder', Dr.
Railey saict. FIe demonstrated by
breaking off a crushed sectiou
and blou'ing abor-rt powdery-like
lool<ing palticlcs.
'Fr-rrrili l'anted to krrow if any

bbnding rr ith the crnshed ma-
tetial rvas r;l-rou'n. Dr, Bai)ey saicl
thele might lre some but there
was r-lo effectn,e bond. Dr. Bailey
also exhibited rnaterial taken b;'
coriirp; which he said showqd
moyei:rent of a slip plain. This
matei:ial, about 20 feet beloq' the
dam,t bleal<s down in water and
becomes muddy sancl, Dr. Bailey
declared.
DR. B,AII,trY NXPLAINS

Irr fhs lsgulnl court session, Dr,
Bailey
wet'e

explained
drilled at

that three holes
D block of the

dam. The first hoie tooh more
than 600 saclis of cement wl-ren it
was grottted, Dr. Bailey said. FIe
repolted another hole u/as put
dorvn eight inches away from the
first to try and get deeper undel
the dam and to try and find out
r,vhere the grollt insert.ed had
gone. There was no grout recov-
et:ed in this second hole, he saitl.
A third hole was drilled between
the other two holes. It shorved
mucky, soft, crushed sandstone
but no grout, said Dr. Bailey,
adding that it was his conclusion
that "piping" at that time had
started under the dam at this sec-
tion.

Dr, Bailey, using a chart and a
1og, explained how thlee core
holes'had been drilled in ths right
abutment and 19 beiow C-M
blocks undel the dam. (Blocks are
lettered alphabetically from the
right to left abutment.) In some
holes, there was evidence from
cores to show there had been
bondi.ng of concrete and earth
materiai; in some there was lit-
tle or none, he said. He added that
grout was observed in some cores
but that in none of the holes did
he see more than 30 percent of
the holes filled with grout.

He explained core recovery and
his findings from the right to the
left abut4ent as follows:

Holes at right abutment, good
rock recovery; 6-E-bonded and
then broke away; l-F-no bond
just below concrete; 2-G-no re-
covery of core, hole had to be
ledrilled; 9-G-no bond, no solidl

core; 3-H-no bond; 5-l-few
loose fragments; 10-I-well bond-
ed; 4-J, 11-J-good bond; 15-K-
rvell bonded, below was section of
foot whele no material recovered;
16-K-no bonding, loose frag-
ments; 17-L-incomplete recov-
ery indicating no bond; 19-L-
bonded but section below where
no recovery; 1B-M-solid sand-
stone, bondcd,

Dr. Bailev also reported that he
had seen the matelial below the
dain proper rvhen the apron ar€a
was excavated. He said he was
"amazed" to note the character of
the material under the dam, ex-
plaining tl-rat the material was
softer towai'cl the right abutment
and then grerv.stronger toward
the left abutment,
SAW SP,I?NNCS T

He said hc had secn both golrge
and crttshecl sandstone and that he
also had seen splings, one near
the foot of the left abntment and
one near the foot of the right
abr-rtment. Ai1 of the water had
st.tlphur in it; some of the water
was hot, some \vas cold, Dr. Bai-
ley reportecl.

I-rom his observations, he said,
I-re concludecl there rvas a fault in
the general area of the damsite,:
The fault could have been dis- l

coveied by core borings taken
from the earth's surface before
the dam was br-rilt, Dr..Bailey de-
clared.

He also was shown samples that
have been identified in court as
having been taken at the time the
area was excarrated for the dam
proper'. Dr. Bailey said he had
seen similar materiai in his own
observations. One of the samples,
taken from about 40 feet from the
right abutment, shorvs material
that will br:eak down iq water,
Dr. Bailey declared.
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Geologist in Court:

Berkey
Testifies
ln Trial

:/er/u'
Eighty-two year old Dr. Char-

les. P. Berkey, consulting engin-
eerrng geologist and professor
emeritus of Columbia university,
went on the stand in superioi
court today to testify for the Ven_
tura county flood control districtin its action against Donald R.
Warren company over erection ofMatiliia dam.

-During 
the morning session, Dr.

Berk_ey recounted his experiences
on .g^aTs and water pr6jects inquarrryrng to testify for the dist_rrct as an expert witnegs,
DESCRIBES EXPERIENCE



Berkey
Still

Stan

n

d
l\R. CHARLES P. BelkeY, thet V".rtut'u coltnty flood control
listrict's etrgineeling geologist
:onsnltant, 112s questioned about
ris jnspectiou visits to Matilija
lam at today's session of the dist-
:ict's action against the Donald
l. Wai'ren company.
Undel cross-examitlation, Dr'.

3erkey was asl<ed about his form-
ng an opinion in MaY 1947 that
r fault travelsed the damsite. No-
lody has seen the u'hole fault, he
iaicl, bdt declared that he saw
lnough of earth tltovement and
ieformed material to convince him
>f its existence.

On a couPle of occasions Dr.
3ell<ey offerecl to show Defense
\ttolney Stanley Burrili such
rvidence in the fieid' Burrill ig-
roled the suggestions. In addition'
)r. Berl<ey said, he had bcen
rhown samples of the founclatiou
iormation, one such samPle being
Jiven to him by Warren company
lmployes and one bY Vern Free-
nan, Santa Paula engiueer.

Before Burrill began question-
.ng Dr. Berkey about obtaining
.nforrnation on valious dams ancl
,vatel projects on which the con-
;ultant had wolked, Dr. BerkeY
:oncecled there hacl been forma-
tion tt'oubles at Friar-rt, Parlier,
Grand Couiee. Bonneville and
Davis dams and with the Mono
ci'ater tunnel.

so.
tion of Dr. BerkeyCross-examina he had spentalterbeean todaY.- 

(See MATII,IJA, page 3)

yestelday's entile sessioti dilectlj
testifying llor.the clisti'ict.
DIR,ECT TESTIMONY

His clilect teStimony showed that
he believes there is a fault zone
which crosses the clamsite, that
thele is poor material undellyiug
the dam, that such inaterial might
o:sily errdanger the dam strttctttre'
that thc darnsile was an itnploper
site lol erection of a cbncrete
alch-type dam and that he does
not believe that gioutine wiU
brirlg about consolidation of tnate-
rial on which the dam rests.

Dui'ing his testimony, Dr. BerkeY
answelecl hypothetical questions.
ll'rsed on testimony plesented at
the tlial. He left no doubt that he
consiclered the rnethods follorved
in buildirrg tlie rlam as pool' engi-
llssfing practice,

Aftel a hypoti-retical qttestion
rvas flarned, outlining the exlrlor-
atoly rvorh that Warreu ptti'port-
edly followed in plepaling and
plesenting plans etrd specifications
loi'Matilija datn, Dl. Eet'l<eY
ansrveled that the explolatoly
work would not hat,e beert
adequate to good eugineering
practices.

Dr. Rerhey contended exPlcra-
tory worl< is esseutial iu eny dam
constrttction and is needed in a

concrete arch-type dam because
"concrete disintegt'ates in oul soil

--much to oul'sorrow
CRITICIZES ENGINEERING

Dr. Berkey also contended it
rvouid bc poor erlginceling pt'ac-
ticc, as set folth in the district's
complaint, to design a concrete
alch-tylre dam otr the basis of
assuming thdt bedr-ock would be
suitrable ancl economical for such
a dam incl that adequate bedrocl<
would be encountered at an as-
sumtFl'tockline.

Such a plactige, he said, rvould
give.iro evidence wha'tever of the
qu'r lilV ot' tne f ouudation of the
danr. Iir^hi* experience, Dr'. Bet')<ey
said, het had never secn ll'ot'k as
jmportant as Matilija dam undet:-
laken without explolations of a

rather elaborate sort.
In the case of Matilijt, .1he de-

cl'?red- there u'as extreme teasotl

for: being cautioirs, AnY tlained
pelson coultl see rvtthout dilficulty
the defortnation of the earth at
the Matilija damsite, he said. From
visual observatious in MaY, 1947,
]re could conclude there was a

f ault that traversed tl-re damsite
and that the earth lortnation was
brol<en up, ground uP, crushed.

The striPping oI one abutment
to expose the sulface edge togeth-
el with the sinking of one test Pit
at creek bottom ryould not be ade-
quate exploration lor the Matilija
damsite, Dr. Berl<eY s:id.
SA.W I'I IN '4?

The engineering .geologist told
oI viewing material in MaY, 1947,
et ,,N,' and ,,M', blocks wheu con-
crete-pouring was stopPed for
mining out o{ poor tnatet'ial en-
counteled, He said he observed
bloken and ground up rock tran-
sected by gouge streaks. The
amazing thing, Dr'. Berl<ey said,
rvas thnt any engineer had allowed
any concrete to be poured on the
rnateiial. That rnatet'ial or:ght to
have 'been temot'ed before anY
concrete 6ver was placed on it,
he declared,
FORMATIONS AT THE SITE

Samples and the cores showed
br:oken, shattered, crushed or
sugsry material, lte said. I{e said
it made no differetrce whether the
amount. of such material. under
the dam is gleat or small. No mat-
ter rvhere the crushed material is,
it could be reached bY r.vater, Dr.
Berkey declared. "A weak link
auywhere is a bad iink; this is a
bar'? link; the bad link is the qual-
ity oi. the ground."

According to Dr, Berl<cY, the
Matilija damsite is not proper and
aclequato for the construction of a
concrete arch-type dam. Because
of the "cluality" of the foundation,
he would have advised two things,
he said. He would have Prelcrred
a rockfill of eai'thfill dam, if a dam
"had to be built" at the site, aucl
he would install a cutoff walI, he
said.
ATTORNEYS ARGUE

Two documents rvent into the
record wj.thout cotltnent after Dr'.
Belkey had testified he hatl I'ec-
omrnendecl, u,heri' namecl to the

district's constrllirtg troard, tHit
core clrilling LJe taken at the darh-
site. Warien's answer tor iDr.
B6r'l<ey's recomrnendation and Dr.
Berkey's answer, in turn, to War-
tell were placed before the court
lvithout cornment,

Ovel protests o{ the distlict's
attolney, S. V. O' Prichard; War'-
len attolneys wele given the I'ight
by tl-re court to examine corre-
spontlence betweeu Dr. BelkeY
aircl County Survey.ol Robelt L.
Ryan. Warren's attorneYs said
knowledge of the colresPondence
hacl come to their attention when
Ryan's cleposition was talcen. At-
tolney Stanley Burill said ,Prich-
ard then had advised RYan not
to Produce the letters. Prichard
said no subpoena {or the letters
had been issued'

Pricharcl tolcl the court he did
not feel that the Pelsonal corre-
snottdeucc betweetr Ryan and DI'.
derkey shoulcl be givetr to thc
Warren attorneYs becar'tse theY
u,ere only on a "wilcl goose chase'"

He said he would not object if
the etrtire corresPondence were
entered, s5 "there is nothirrg to
hide," The court allowed insPec-
tion of the doeuments, with
Warren's attorneYs agreeing to
Prichard's request that tl-re docn-
ments be insPected in the coult-
|oom, 't'1

'-: - -'-^ "o-- ._- -

The matter of colrespondence
betrveen Dr. Belkey and CountY
Sttrveyor Robelt L, RYan arose
again today. Wart'en's attorneYs,
r'r'ho had received the court's per-
rnission to inspect the colresponcl-
ence, said the letters turned ovel
to them indicated some corres-
pondence was missing. There
rvele, they said. a.Lso references in
the lettels. that indicated Dr.'
Berkey had been sent letters and
plogress reports from Dr. T'hom-
is f.. eaiiey, Engineer Randall
Olemel and Flank Bonner, design
consultant engineer called in bY
the clistrict to review Matiliia.

S. V, O. Prichard, the district's
attorney, said he knew nothing
about any other documents. He
ipt.otested lhcir intloduction as an'invasiorr oI privacy anll said ire
rvotrld ask fol all pet'sonal cot-
lesponclence betweeu Warrer. and
his geological consultant, Dr, John
P. Rtiq'alda, if the RYan-BerkeY
letters wele ruled admissible. He
.sa.icl he l-rad never been given the
Burvalcla-Warren letters.

Walren's attorneys said Prich-
al'd never had asked for such let-
ters, Prichard said he would ask
for thern nolrr.
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(Continued from page 1)
reliable information, Southworth,
[e said, had been on the job and
leen the material.
. Dr. Berkey also reported that
he had seen and examined most
pf the cores. He said he consider-
Pd the material:melting test made
Suriig court was a fair test be-
cause it showed behavior of the
lnaterial.

He was cross examined about
an oral report to district super-
visors about. grouting and his
ltatement that no glout curtain
stops everything, that there is no
end to a dam and that. he did not
lhink the weakesl material was
uery pervious.
. That was true, Dr, Berkey said,
except that he had nqt said the
inaterial was not pervious.
BERKEY DISAGREES

Defense Attorney Stanley Bur-
rill showed Dr, Berkey results of
a salt test at the dam in 1948, tak-
en aftel the Warren company had
resigned. He offered it as erri-
dence the dam is not leaking un-
der and through the dam..Dr. Ber-
key didn't agree; he said water
samples had been taken during the
salt test and therefore water was
coming through, It makes no dif-
f erence rvhether or not it was
bpring water, he said, it was still
coming through.

Dr. Berkey said the dye and
salt tests made at the dam had
Peen reported to him as showing
tomewhat favorable tightening of
fhe dam. That meant the water
was only leaking less, he said. He
also reported that part of the res-
ervoir had been treated with ben-
tonite to close up cracks and to
keep water from coming through
bhe dam.

He declared he was not very
:ritical of the grouting program
lone by the Warren company; he
;aid both the Warren and district
grouting programs had indicated
lhe most deformed material does-
l't take grout successfully. A sure
rrethod of protecting lhe poor ma-
lerial was to install a cutoff trench,
re said,
In all his experience, Dr, Ber-

rey said, he had nevbr seen a dam
,vith such material as Matilija con-
;tructed without a cutoff . trench
rrpstream. It was his opinion that
Matilija's formation could have
teen successfuily crossed if it had
reen treated.

' Burrill asked him.
"Yes, it usually is," Dr. Berkey

UERIED ABOUT LETTERS,
Dr. Berkey reported that ab-

of rock from cores usually
tes poor rock, a cavity, that

enough to bematerial is poor
ground up or washed out, Jf rock
is strong but brittle it has a ten-
dency to break up but is not lost,
as bad material is, Dr. Berkey

id
He contended that core holes

at tl-re beginning
to discovery of

would have led
sugary, powdery

material and fractures and broken
rnaterial.

Before the doctor left the stand
he was questioned

himself and
about letters

between County Sur-
veyor Robert L, Ryan. The ques-
tioning was done despite renewed

of S. V, O, Prichard, dis-
trict's attorney.

In making his renewed objec-
tion, Prichard said he apologized
Iol an outburst at the morning
session when he charged entrance
of the letters was an invasion of
privacy. He said he had been up-

defense, in indi-
the letters werecating some of

missing, had implied,poncealment.
The county surveyorts office,.;

Prichard said, had been,kept open
late Monday night until after the

clusion also the materiat doesn,t
take grouting in appreciable quan-
tities and won't stay up under wa_

He said his own opinion on Ma- He identified' Dr. Thomas L
a and the material on which ailey and Engineer Randall Cre-

the dam rests has been a progres- as the men mentioned in asive story. The opinions he ex-
pressed in court were "up to the Ietter that said, "you have two

and "included everything
good men in your own local.ity."

beginning to the present
a Ryan letter:

He was read a statement from
the War'-

"Hindsight is better than fore- ren company the con-
"Evidentiy

has come to

set because the

defense had read .the letters; no
additional information was sought
by the defei-rse, Prichard declared,

the
f or-

let-
DE

The Warren attorneys then ask-
ed Dr. Berkey qbout three commu-

iions, They asked if, in saying
'it is a very unusual kind of prob-
lem because the real difficulties
were obscured," he were referring
to the donditions at the river bot-
tom. Dr. Berkey said he had so
intended but that he did not think
obscurity excused anyone from
curing problems.
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:fu*p"t. became frayeil today
in ouperior court during cross-ex-
auhnfoion of Dr. Thomas L. BaileY,
coisulting geologist for the Ven-
turi county flood control district'
in t&e district's suit against the
Doneild R. Wiarren company over
Matilija dam.

A dispute broke out over where
Dr, Bailey had seen crushed, white
material underneath the dam
when the foundation was exposed
to view after excavation of the
dam's apron.
PHOTOS SHOWN

Stanley Burrill, one of Watren's
attorneys, asked Dr. Bailey to iden-
tify on photographs the material
f,e had observed in the apron area
foward the right abutment on
Aug. 13, 1947. Dr. Bailey identi-
fidd bard material but declared
that the area of white, crushed
material
the right

continued out of and to
of the photograph.

said he did not believe the pic-
lure showed the exact view.
p Burrill persisted in trying to get
tD, Bailey to draw in the area of
Voft, crushed material on one Pic-
ture. He wanted to know if Dr'
Bailey hacl testified on direct ex-
'amination that he had seen the
base of the dam at the right abut-
ment and adjacent to it.

Dr. Bailey said he had so tes-
tified, that he knew he had defi-
nit$y ,seep the area beneath the
dad,lri vi'cinitv of C to J blocks.
iHe also pointed out he had re-
ported he believed one of the
apron blocks had been Poured at
the time of his visit Aug. 13' He
said he was sure he had seen
fhe material under the dam near
O and D blocks.
wo lunwtrFrcaTroN
I He saiO he could not saY bY
,looking at the picture, identified
I an Aug. 12, 1947 photograPh,
ffirether ha had seen beneath the
'dam in the area dePicted or
'whether lt was within three or
four feet of the downstream side
of the dam. He admitted he was
hazy about that spot.

Burrill asked BaileY if he had
t'elked with S, V. O. Prichard and
M. Arthur Waite,.the district's at-
torneys, about the matter since his
direct testimonY and before start
of cross-examination.

"I don't think I did," Dr:. Bailey
reolied.

He was then isked if "his side"
of the case Ifid PPinted ottt he
had testified tfrtorllething he had
not seen. :r'.

,,They did not," Dr. Bailey re-
nlied. flushine red.
"'et'tt.ip-ofiC the judge csllea
tecess.

John Kier, Project manager for
the trdlltitija dam contractorrs, was
'\ (See MATILIJA, Page 3)
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bxcusgd from the stand yesterday
afterhoon after day-long question-
ing about contractors' claims for
extra work and materials and
about methods of operation,

During the day, Kier drew sev-
eral illustrations to show his con-
tention th'at changes of Plans bY
the engineer forced the contractors
to shift operation procedures.

DISTRICf OBJECTS
. Over the obiections of the dis-
trict, Kier was questioned about
a. $9,000 claim for extra.excava-
tion, paid for bY the district in
addition to $86,000 in other claims.
The $86,000 is sought for recoverY
in the Warren companY action but
the $9,000 Claim is not a Part of
the recovery action,

Kier said there was a divergence

of opinion between the contrac-
tors and the engineerls men over
whether the $9,000 figure for the
excavation had been eorrect.
Neither side ad.mitted errors in
the computation, he said, adding
that John Hallock of the Warren
staff had declared he was not go-
ing to pay the contractors for more
than 100,000 yards of excavation,

EIe said he did not know whe-
ther representatives of the two
companies had discussed the mat-
ter after he and Hallock talked
but.were unable to reach an agree-
ment.
biscussns DRAwrNcs

Kier said Warrbn on Oct. 25,
1946 told the contractors the foun-
dations wer.e readY for Pouring
and that the contractors made
pi'eoarations to Pour. It was hr,s

understanding, Kier said, that the
contractors were to receive cer-
tain drawings from the engineer
as soon as the state gave aPProval
for pouring.

State men visited the dam on
Oct. 25 ahd came back latei" for
another conference, Kier said. Af-
terwards, he declared, the contrac-
tors were notified bY Howard TaY-
lor of the Warren staff that the
state had aPProved Pouring on
Nov. 3. Pouring started the next
day, Kier said. In the 'interim,
contractors . hsd been making
preparations for pours.' Kier said
the- drawings from the Warren
company were received a,fP1v dqvs
beforb Pouring started shd that
pouring would not have started
until such data.had been received.

Kier
sulance

presented to
records that

the court ln-
showed

miums carried bY the

items thq contractors
flood damages in their

During questioning, Kier
relations between the
and the engineer, outside of
agreement on claims, were
1y.
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DR, THOMAS L. BAILEY, con-

suLting geologist {o| the Ven-
tula county flood control district,
r.;as qnestioned about the results
oI leakage tests taken at Matilija
darn during this mor:ning's super-
ior court session of the district's
action against the Donald R, War-
Ien company.

IIe was queried qbout an air
tcst, made after the Walren com-
pany was discharge.d, to checl< on
florv of water. Dr. Bailey said
the core hole into which the com-
pressed air was inserted was open
and that it extended at some
clepth underneath the dam and
leserrroir at the time of the test.
LEAKAGE SHOWN

Some core holes were open when
tlrc distlict took its dye test arrd
sorne leakage was shorvn, Dr, Rai-
Iey said. IIe admitted that when
tlie salt test was made later core
holes aud grout holes rvele grout-
ecl aud that no eviclence of salt was
found downstrearn of the dam.

Stanley Burlill, one of Warren's
attorneys, also questioned Dr.
Bailey about the statements of
A, W. Simmonds, grout expert
callecl in by the district. Dr, Bailey
admitted that Sirnmonds, in an
oral leport to district supervisors,
probably had said that the grout-
ing program at Matilija rvas not
turusual, but declarcd that in the
field Simmoncls l-rad shown sur-
plise at the crushed matcrierl, that
he had tliecl sarnples from the
cores and had fouird the ma+clial
clissolved in water.

.l:lullill spent most of the Iii-r. ol
the mot'ning qtreryiDg the geoio-
gist about a "plcasure trip" he
had nacle to the darnsite with the
Vcntulr Engineers club in Octo-
ber, 1 J46.

IIe rvantcd to knorv if Dr. Railey
on that trip had seen two blocks
comlrletelv excavated. Dr. Bailey
replie d that he was not sule
whethcr one or tu'o blocks had
beerr cornplctely excavated but
that lie hacl seerr some framewor.k.
EECALI,S TESTIMONY

".Dicln't you testify on your Janu-
aly, .1949, deposition that you had
seen lq'o blor:ks excarrated?" Bur-
lill asl<ed. l)r. Railey answerecl
that lre hacl uot secn or been given
his deposition to sign, and a check
b)' cotu't officials proved this to
be tlue.

.[Jrrn'ili then read portions of
thc deposition that shorved Dr.
I3ailey had said tu,o separate
{orms fol pouriug had been placed
alound acljacent excavations rrear
the right abrrtment. Dr. Bailey
anslvcred.he hacl so testified but
that l-re believecl there u'as only
one block complctely excarzalecl
for' .|ourirq.

Sliircc the trlocks wera pout'ed
alter'nately on the dam, tvoulcl not
the folms have been placed around
"C" and "E" blocl<s at that tinre
rather than at adjacent ,,C,, and
"D'' blocks, Rrtr:rill asked? I)r.
Bniley contended he thought the
for'rns had been placed by "g'r
block, ncar tlie right abutment but
he admitted he might have been
mistaken. He decrlar.cd, however,
if bloch been opened up
to total depth of excavation he
rvould not have probed in that
alea because wolkers were on thejcb. He said. the way he remeur-
berecl the situation the deep ex-
cavation was arouud "C".

During this morning's se.ssion,
Burrill again tr:ied to get Dr. Bailey
to identify material irr the dam's'apl'on as showl in q piro{ograph.
He askecl for location of a black
shale gouge. l)r. Bailey said the
material shorvn in the photograph
was too faint and refused to mark
in any lines,

Dr. I3ailey was steadily ques-
tioned during yesterday after-

(Scc BAILEY, Page 2)

lllte sub.ler:t clcalt 1..'ith the fall oI
rviiter froin the dam onto the spill-
way and the undermining action
i'r might irave on the aploi's edge.

Dr. Bailey said he had r,eliecl
on E. lI. l.ivclett, local enginecr.,
Ior that section of his rcpor.t ancl
ihat trvcrett hact figulccl a storm
oI intensity of tlrc ycrr' 1914 woulcl
sehd water over the clam in thick-
ness of from four to six feet.

"lVou1d you want to change
your report if you for_rnd out flrat
wasn't the {act?" Br-u.r'iil askecl.

Dr'. Bailey i.epolted that he
thought thcre tvould be nndercut-
t!ng and unclo'miiring, that hc
tilotlP.llt thcle sl ijl was possiblc '

clitttgct' that the aprol might u,ashl
out.

He was asl<eil abor.it his sugge
on to clrill holes and have the

filled wittr conclete if the crushr
sandstonc ber-reath the dam wou
not talie grout. That rvas .,pi'ol
ably a half-baked iclea,,, Dr. Bai
ey told Burrili, but he said l
thouglit such concrete-filted ho}
rright stop an rrnclerglolrnd ca.ity frorn spreading or. enlargirit water stalted through the dar
The iclea was not to provide su
lloi't for' the riam, he said.

1"2G,/"

1l

ttoott's sessiou by Bullill on topics
rzrngir.rg' fron location of the clanr-
site fault to "cngiirccL'ing 1thises."

Eun'ill stiffly questioneci I)r..
Bailey about his ;udicalions olr l
map used in direct testirrony of
fault zonds ..curving doil"nstreanr
ft'om the dani and apron.
I\]OTtrS COMI,AIiED

Burlill pointed out tl:at Dr'.
Bailey's notes of Aug. i3, 194? clid
not rnention clor,t'nstr.eam curva-
tures mentioned in his Aug. 23
notes. Dr. Bailey said that on
one of his .tr','o visits cluring that
leriod he had climbed high or.r
the darn to look dol,n and ilrat
he had noted tl-re culavtures in
the apron excavation at.ea,

Dr'. Railey s,aid he might have
projected the fault zones farilrer
cloll'nstleam on his hewest map,
tnade about tr,vo inonths aAo, thari
ot pt'erriotts maps :ind Iarilrer. thanhe conld see, Dr:. Bailey said,
horvevet', he ]rad fulthel infonna-
tion when he made his latest n-ralt:
he had seen outcroppings at a
sump hole and core holes had been
coinpleted rvhen hi" newest mal:
tiras made,
OE'IhIION CTIANGED

Burriil shor.ved I)r', Baiiey a
1947 r'eport the gcoiogist hacl
made to disltict supcn,isols iu
u'hich cmshed sandstonc. shou'n
iLr thc fault zone, was rlesc:ribecl.
Burrill pojnted out the r.eport sairl
the material rr,ras sometvhat im-
pervious to watei' and that prob*
ably there wor,rld not be very bad
leakage tluougl-r the crushed zone.

Dr'. Bailey said that was iris
opiniou at that tiine br,rt that it was
stated prior to having ntateriais
tcsted. IIe declared he irad just
reccir'cly got the test analyse5 re-
turned to him and that they show-
ed the material rvas more perme-
able than he originally had
thought.

Dr, I3ailey adrnitted that when
he made his repolt to the supei-
visors in 1947 he saw no sign of
sagging; the crushed and shattef-
ed sandstone seemed to be sup-
poltiug the dam, He declared,
hcwever', that after the mat€rial
becomes thoroughly saturated it
may become too rl'eak to suppor.t
the dam. This rnight take a long
pcliod, he sr.id, aclding that hc
wls nnf rrrnlriod elrnrri rrrirnl lrnr'



Expert
Details
Dam Soil

edge anil from a Position about 12

to 16 inches'below the surlace of
the apron. Belore describing the
resuiti, Tabor said that on ealth-
fill dams tests are taken to nlake
sure that the rate of Percolation,
ihe degl'ee of pelmeabilily wilt be
Iow enough so that dams will be
satisfactory.

In clay-typs material, hc said,
ncrcolatibn-r:ate of .01 of a cubic
ioot pel yeat' is trsually cousid.-
eled 

^ satisfactory. Solid lock

r asonnro;;-Irt, tal<etr o'L ealth samples flom beneath
and near Matilija dam show the
rlaterial absorbs water, is rveak-
enecl by absorption and has a

higher percolation rate than is
nsed fol compaction cores on
earthfiil dams, according to testi-
mony presented in yestei'day's su-
pcrior court session of the Matiiija
ri;rm case,

The laboratory tests and des-
I r-r'iption oi them by an expert wit-
ucss w€re iutroduced yesterclay
a itelnoon bef ore the Ventur,a
county llood control district-Don-
l1d R. Walleu company action
crver Matilija datn closed dorvn
I or a week's recess,
},IORE TESTS DUE

Before the sessiot-t was throttgh,
the Warren side had irrdicated it,
too, rvould tahe Laboratory tests
oi similal material The session
also sarv S. V, O, Prichard, the dis-
trict's a,ttolney, appearing on the
rvitness staucl for a brief time.

Loling Tabot', a civil eugineer,
consultant and suPervising engi-
ncer- of construction for the de-
partment of water ancl Power, Los
Angeles, appeared as the district's
expet't witness. Tabor, who des-
cribed his experiences in reach-
ing his plesent status as "a worl<-
ing r.tp pLocess," said he had beet-r

associated with construetion of
five dams, had clesignecl abor"tt
five more and had tested matei'ials,
Lroth earth and cotrcrete, for about
15 more. Most of his rvork was
with. earthfitl dan'rs. he said.
REVEALS QUALIFICATIONS

He told of conducting tests ot-t

sarnples .from Matilija dam, that
were submitted to him bY Prich-
ald. I{e conducted'tests on satn-
oles of rnatclial that had bcctr olr-
iained downstrearn of thc aPlon

should have less percolation than
a clay blanket, he sair'. He also
leporjted that path of percolation
is usually longer on an. earthfill
than on i concrete arch-tYPe dam.

'Iabor rePorted that oI the Ma-
tilija dam iamPles he tested onlY
one sample hacl a Percolation rute
that wotld be of sufficiently tight
consistency fol use in compactiorl
cores on an eai'thfill dam.

In his highlY technical rePort,
Tabor rePor'ted that one aPron-' 
tt'ca sampltr : lrort'etl a pcIcolalion

rc^,. r.atrarRiyfoli\/ Page 1)

hruhorffi*ery Test
ffivEdemee Sffere

of 4,010 feet Per Year
three-hour testin$ Period'

Another sample,Habor
not deterioratb as bad)Y

er. disintegrated in water so no
{urther:'testing could be done.

Tabor repofied he Placed filter
l.rapel beueath the next sample so

il-rere cor-rlc1 be no such recur-
Ience. At the end of six hours'
this material shovred a Pei'cola-
tion rate of 17.6 feet Per Year;
after the filter paper was temoved
ilic nelcolatiotr-t'ate in otte hout''s
time hacl r'iscn to 26.1 feet Per
year percolation rate, he said.' 

The water became cloudY when
the filter rvas renroved, signifying
that tnuch water was Palssing
through th€ sample and carrYing
away fine-grainecl material" Tabor
reported.

Aftel his direct testimonY, the
Warren attorneYs ashed for sam-

(Continued fron, Page 1)
rate reading aftet: 30 mintttes of
1.35 cubic feet Pel year and a rate

after a

ples so theY could conduct tests.
Tabor tolcl them he thought he had
sufficient unused matelial left for
fui'ther tests to be conducted and
that he would deliver the material
to them.
BATTLE OF EXPERTS

Prichard suggested that Judge
L. N. Turrentine name his own ex-
pert ancl have tests conducted if
there was going to be "a battle of
laboratoly exPerts." The judge
said he did not want to do so
tunless a definite eonflict clevelops.

tests ale needect'"- i"rroi testif iecl a [tet Walter
f,o-frin.-o*pfoye of Distlict Engi-
r"i.r:n"n..'i i. Ryun, and Plichald
i'rra* rrtp""tla on thc witness staud
i" "iujai" horv the samPles were
i;;"h over to thc labolatory

,:&^(1

d

Prichard then took the stand to

iell ol his receirrin8l the'matelial
ancl of his delivering it to Tabor

foi' testing. He also reported tl-rat

samples from core hole 7-D had

been obtainecl bY himself and Dr'
Thomas L' BaiieY, the district's
consulting geologist, after the
court had exarnined the cores'
il-t".u *".u clelivered within 24

hours to 'Iabor, Prichald said'

Tl're lesults of the laboratorY
*"r1. 

-were introduced after Dr"
Baiiey coinPleted testimonY on
clireci and cross-examination'

said, dicl
but had

a high a
the test

bsorption rate. FIe saiil
showed the water had

elcolated through a fissure in the
sample It's percolation rate aftel
a 30-minute test was 1.12 feet Per
iyear atrcl a{ter 10 hours 225 teet

p

l)er year,
A ttrird samPle undcl testing

shorved absorP{ion of less than
.b1- oerccnt. a ionstant pelcolation
i'a1c trnrlei' vat'ious lerrgths of test-
i"s ana would have a Petcolation
raie of less thatr '01 of a cLrbic foot
per- year, Tabor rePorted'
DESCTiIBES TESTS

Tabor also described tests on
rnatelial takeu lrom beneath the
dam at core hole ?-D, rnateriai of
whicl-r pleviously had been shown
to the Court. The first samPle was
taken from a depth of 12 feet,
about 18 inches below the con-
crete of the dam.

This material aftel testing for
six hours hacl a percoiation rate
of 1.8? feet Per Y-ar, Tabor said'
He saicl he tliecl two tests on cored
miter-iai taken flom a dePth of 23

feet. The first samPle, he report-

He apploved testing of the re-
maining materials bY the Watren
sicle and gave them tlre right to
obtain material flom the down-
stream eclge of the aPron if more l


